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Ladies’ White Skirts 

33c 
_ 

1* 
Curtain Sate 

6e 
[ 

1 V 

L I l-2c 
MiSM 

10c 
Botcher Linen 

7c 
— 

6c 
Laces. aU widths 

2c 

10c 
Taa Linen 

7c 
50c 

Ladies’ Shirt Waists 

29c 

50c 
Table Linen 

24c 
25c 

Boys’ Sport Shirts 

17c 
Me 

Children’s Dresses 

22c 
25c 

Men’s SUk Hose 

17c 
■•v 

91.00 
Lyon Brand Shirts 

69c 

91.00 
Bed Spreads 

65c 

75e 
Bed Sheets 

25c 

19c 
Ladies' Black or White 

Stoddncs 
6c 

75c 
Bed Sheet*, size 72x90 

25c 

96.00 
Stetson Oxfords 

$4.40 
50c 

Matting Rngs, Extra size 

23c 
16e 

Dress Ginghams 
' 7 l-2c 

partment 
THE HOME OF BIG VALUES 

North Carolina 

served w*U MTS wtea ha died. Ha 
waa aaowaM by IMJah who ruled 
satU 1977, Thm followed Dial's 
taiga under wbkh Holes made He 
graatoat prepress. Maiers was tha 

Huartu gave evidence of abflity to 
paeify tha country bat the United 

; Statoa daniad bias any support aad be 
i waa forced to abdicate tba threes. 
Carranza is the present bead of the 
da flaato govern went.—Orit. 

{ At a matlag af tha board af troa- 
toaa af the Thosaaavilk Baptist Or. 
phaoaga, las* Tuesday, reports showed 

i that the antes af chBte new praa- 
'ant at Tfcornasville aad at the Ifanaa- 
dy Haws la COO; received daring tba 

year, »; average attendance, 491; on- 

rated frost tha beginning. i,fltt. Dor- 
tag tha yaar, $7J90 have beta left to 
the institution in bsnasals, bat vary 
Ittte af this is available just aow. The 
tmaarir'i report ah n wail that (Ur 
gtt.77 has coats lata tba traaaary dar- 
by tha yaar aa tba canant fund aad 
94MM.Z9 from otter sources Tha 
cast par capita af asabitahslag tha 

j(State!*'jraSt 
ETEH SALIVATED BT CALOMELT 

Niss | Wagons 
N 

We have just received a car load of the 

famous Nissen Wagons. 
•. 

We have them in One and Two Horse, 
\ 

Round and Square Hound. 
\ 

The Nissen Wagons need no praise in 

any quarter—they are the last word in 
9 

wagon making. 

We urge you to call at our stable and 
v. 

see this display. If you will do this, we 

are sure you will buy the Nissen. 
I 'y’- V- / 
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